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TEE QARPENTER OF
NAZARETH.

Ozsi illustration on thia page la
a piceureocf the. workshop in which
Josephi laboureti, and viiero
Chulat toileti untal ho was rôadY
for the. work of his public m1Iis-
try. If you shouid visitNazareth
"Ida, you wouli be shown. a

rocra wiiich, you woulà b. in-
foMead, la the. identical ruenm in
wlucfi Christ laboured. There
is no probahility that this is truc ;
and lyet the. room wiiicb you
vonul one, with its tools for work,
mayb. vsry niuoh like the on.
ciwnid by Joeeph li the. carl-
lemr cf our Lord's life. Irn suc?
a Ïhop, as a humble toiler, h.
iaboisred vith bis roliuteal father
te heIp support the farnily whilo
ho grev ina favour with God and

'But thers is one tbîng to make
us thougbtful au we look ait tuas
pictureocf the Nararene carlienter
shop. There vas once a cairien-
ter in that saine tou-n of Nazareth
who had a wonderful boy in bis
shop. It was li such a place per-
lisps tliat the chiid Jesua p.> ed
wlithe shavinRs, and fragruait
Weduzawdust. ter holearaiet
thiiise of sncb tlools a" these,
anta worksd at tint laborious trade
utitfl ho v»a thirty ours olti anti

tuga te t the. worliirnow that
be vau tio Son of Goti andl the
Sav.or cf men. Doesn't this
tembl us that the. man viio works
wi lis bands is just à>. goed as
the xpxi who works with bis hesd
-- anid botter than the. oe 'wo
doeii't work at al?

la Mark 6. 3. ire find the mem-

omable vords, «"«lI not tiii the car-

feftlr V' Well mity volte' thianli L
fithrat in a life of which no

reodw8kept during bis eàrlier E
be w ave tii authentic

atatemozît of d occupation. I
bas W~ a wonderful influence on
the, thought of the world. It han -

-ionscled tiiose in poverty ; it bas
ebeoaýed thé weary toiler; it bas
.gimo a dignity andl grandeur te
:simple mnxooti fer aboyao andl
beona the. circurnistanccs of
veath andl position wic nmade it _

viluabi, ini the. cyca of mon.
Wo the. millitns of èart ro.

intmaber th&t the Saviaur of meon
àaefrocia thi. poorer class cf F

people, hem the buznbler walks cf
Ide: In ths Chties the carpenters,
*no doubt, voulil b. alcilleil work-

n but in' little villages liko
Paxarth their poaitioni would bal a lowly
ou., ana their inconis very moderato.
*Otiier kings liad corne attireil in royal
parple, andl l'ared sumptuously, but tbis
one, who je the King cf kings, and rulce
i.n tiei heurts of ail men, sanctionned the
bettei customs of bis 'nation, andl chose
the conditions in lifit in wbich the. vent
xnjority cf maxikinal crer bave liveil and
muit«ever lir.

îti» bar. aïways lovéd idlonwua Indo-
lence bas beon a mnark of anîstocracy, and
tiie ù= wio labours *iti bis band has
been looicsd upon au of inferior rank.
The. Motter labouroil Ïith bls own band,
te %ho* th&£ labour vws bonourable,
anda ào ana noble thing, needfur for

bn dsalapmnt Ho fashiOnsi
yÙ eaxiaplexagba for bsneighboumabout

hin.' come te reécli the, marnas, to T.- ' lm b. t t w o ri a taÎ,il do . » h m uaI

t .ia of the pooDbla'b Ihabis
Il u.aZ . Ists s

ter cý#..îccj ion, tban they ever had cf bumrna
nature. The real value la li the innor life,
net in thoouter lite. It la net the. occupa.
tien or tho position which enobcai or dis-
boueurs the man, but the man wI.v hunuurai
or dishorrours the occupation.

Rad tho Master cemno te us fromn tho
court cf the king rather tban froni the hum-
bis homo of the carpentor, it la net likely
ho would bhave haa as much lcnowledge of
the vante cf the. iuwiy, or as varru and a
sympathetic a beart aSI ho alvays maniifesteal
fer them. On the. othor band, it i3 net at
aU likey hit the affections and tbeughta o!

thetolin, uffering veila woulal have
genel out te hlm mu tiiy do to-day. Ea-ex
tics. who ina thcir misguidsd-zel are t
to complaiin of the Churci becuxis., ina their
judgment, lb bas net aideal them as ià
aboula, atl bave kind)y thou&hts of hlm
vie io=xdtd tâte Churcb, ana l a ito source
of stuxagth andl hop«. Lot oartltie rit
Ovujruha,. h.war Mad am~ L= OY

ho their lot, and boirever much they mu'y
b. eppressod by the gririding poeuf capi-
tal, remomber that tho Saviour cf nien
toileal like theni for bis daiiy bread, and
thereforu. linuws lîw to sympath=z wi
tbemn ini their troubles

FRED A" MIS COUTSINS.
Famci iii a City boy. Ho nover vas in the.

country until bat 'Year. He spent the
aummer vacation ai. his Grandina Stone a
farin-house. The. groat out.-of-doors vas
aIl nov and, VOzY strange to hum. Ho
asked many queur questions, Ria oountrr
cou&=m thog ltmaa-i of thora wore fiaL

aprkoshe their skins svery yar, if
a muskral oculal climb a high ma squirrel;
a&M hoi r«Uy] diA bolie. that cows gave
dmr Mflk au& tial boa=a Vrw Under-

*A city boy dlou net icnowr
nauch,"1 iis cousins 8aid te on*
another wheaî Fred vin nxot thore
tu liear ; but grandmsa would ay:

11Wait andl mee."

Grnadaaîa wanted nome akuilcap
herb one day. Skullcal> tea ah.
mnust liave for at very sick noigh-
bour. Shc sont tho children inte

ithea readotvs anal wood5 tu search
for it. iSoneocf themt knew tho

~herb or whore it grcw. «"A
littio bitte flowcr with a pcaked

Sgreen Ieaf " vas il rndraa cculd
tell thein of ti lier

Jack came homo with a big
bunch of lobolia, Lucy with water-

S woode, Jeana with gentian flower,
the twins with ani armnfui cf anake

S graps , but Fred ram with bis
l i.,ds fuil of akulicap horb.

I foulnd st down li tii. soutl
iwmgrandnma4" ho aaaid. " 1

__ Ltd rî.ttd cf it in my botany. and
1 ki.uti it the. minute 1 saw t*

. Ila doe8 know soinothxng."
tecousins vlaispereci, and grand-

ma aaid, I1 told you tu vaît and
Seo.

Oneocvening grandmas teok a
lighted Iamp and vent ixito the.
shed chamber for another cheexe
hoop. Jack sand Joan and Fred
vent with lier. She stepped on
a oso board, it tîpped, and the.
lamp flow f romt nW bandl.
Tiie oil spilt àn cauglit fine, and
in a moment that end cf the shed
oharaber vas ail ablaze. Grand.
ma scrcamed for water, and
gr&ap&_and the boys tan for it
to dash ovor the defais, but Fred
abouted,1 " Dont don't. don't! "

Ho. caught a shovel frutti tho
floor, scoopcd it into a b.îrrl ý,f
meai and threw ahouvelful attL-r

2 shoveitul of tho danîbp stuif tij>uîm

the flarnes. Tho firo vas all uat

titairs wath .ais f water
Dont, duit t thruw watut , *i

ui aaanac, fur Ili sl'idstb thu bat;,

about iL. Daiý,h -a tluur, nical.
.. sait, carth, tIrtis.'ng, çvool, clotit

£ng, ýugs, but never watCr-
.Fred saired our buse tis

tine, and nu mistakc,' greandie
saad, iuukîng at tho scurclird

*> fluur Iand ialal in the luperi chant-
Nber - Tho timnhors and buards

arc as dc.> a titiler, andi huîîg
,, witb ever7thing that would eaaiy

catch fire. Water would have
spread tho fUmes andl burned the.

-City boys do know a whole
lut,- Jack wiiispered te Jean, aliding
down the. shed chambor st.airs.

Ssa.aU Otaa.*'-Tha uguatiu for
a Junior consecration meeting Ï8 givon by
birs. H. P. Wiilcox, ini The W<zsJingt os
EndeaSrr. -Just befure the. meeting
began tho chairman of the. prayer-moocting
committet passed &round a plate contsin-

in [ite slips, euch of u'hkh bore soim@
direc.tion1 in regard ta, tAiing prt. The.
cheorful enthuaiasm w.a.h .11h i 3  i
enteret i nto the. plan &fr nu Junior Over
thinks of objocting te snythir 11) would
bave belon instructive to manys es « de-
tisa. Soeoral r.oivsd thei. u«ttion to
'pray,' inany cf whom bail noe prayed lI
the. àuetingi; .and thé. eszzaaa a unaf-
fectedupoCinieielittle potitiona that w ont op

touhin, atii *ben hae voe. a,
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